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i Fuchsia Glub Speaker to 
'Show Holiday Decorations

CAMPAIGN OPENS . . . Pictured at n Clir Islm'ns Seal 

man's Clubhouse are left to right, Mrs. I-iuir a Dumont, Ton 

nnd Mrs. Pernla K. I>ss, prenldent of the ftp unKDrlne uroiip. 

upenker, Kenneth A. llartzell, uresldcnt of the 191!) thrlsti

AUXILIARY SPONSORS 
4TULE SEAL CAMPAIGN

More than 650,000 pieces of mail will be added to the local 

postmen's delivery load next Monday, as the 1949 Christmas Seal 

campaign gets under way. That many Los Angeles County fami 

lies will receive the colorful 1949 Seal.
"This" 43rd annual campaign does more than add to the post : 

men's work, however," pointed*            ;    ~" 

out Kenneth A. Hartzell, pres!-.; their-yoijng adulthood,".^ Hart xell 

dent_ot the -Combined-Christ 
mas Seal Fund of the Los An 
geles County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association. "Funds from 
this campaign will be used to 
carry on an Intensive, continu 
ing fight against tuberculosis,

'I'.ilul Christmas deeoialions" will-be the 
.on.ita Fuchsia Club speaker this evening 
the basement of the Lomita Presbyterian

Laura Crandall. authority on floral decorations of all 
ypcs, will present many artistic* -           " ------

 ill IK Mi
a popular speak, r beio 
clubs and has he, n a
guest of the lo-.ll elnb 
al occasions cre.uin,:

speaker and

The usual plant sale will fol- 
low the meeting. Saij

ill be served, the Thanks;
dw 
th

Feature PTA 
Meet.Tonite

: F.rn Avenue School PTA will 

  hold Its regular monthly meet- 

I ing at 7:30 this evening in the 

' school auditorium. ' 
1 As this Is American Educa- 

i tiun Week, the program planned 
for the evening, will feature chil 

dren who will demonstrate the 
"Progress of Education." 

All parents arc urged to at-

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Young Matron

The home of Mrs. Ray E. Dun- 
bar, 1221 Acacia avenue, was the 
setting for one of the loveliest 
parties of the week when she 
!i)U>rl»ined-*t it atorh -alm-irer 

i to honor.her daughter-in- 
j law, Mrs. Don A. Baxter e,f 1617 
I Arlington avenue. Cohostess for Celebration

the party was Mrs. Baxter's _ _. i

mother. Mrs. Henry Rank. ! hOT KanOV

Streamers from an Inverted _, . .. .. . '

pastel pink umbrella suspended 

from the dining room chandelier

Scout Mothers Bazaar Sei 
For Friday and Saturday

Scout Mothers of Lomlta are busy this week putting 

finishing touched for thcii annual bazaar to he staged at th£TX>- 

mlta Klwahls Scout Hall on Narbonne avenue all day tomotTOw, 

i Friday I and until noon on Saturday.
Enlarging the scope of this year's bazaar a square dance 

* will be held In the hall Friday 

night.AVith. Jh*_ .public Invited to 
participate. This should interest 

a large group of dancers, Mrs. 

Sheldon states, with the popular 

callers, Lee Boswell and Bob 
Stork, engageo^ to enliven the 

old-fasfiioned steps. This event

will begin at 8 o'clock.
The array of booths will in 

clude handmade articles, linens.

e i.ri;ii>ii Auxlliur 
I hey greeted tin 
Seal Fund.

heart disease and rheumatic 
fever.  

"Tuberculosis, of course1, is a 
familiar, enemy. Not only Is it 
the leading, cause of death" 
among the communicable dis 
eases, but it takes years from 
the useful lives of those it at 
tacks, many of whom are in

munity's 
conquc

support if 
this dtsi

Christmas Seal dollars can bring 
tills support, for in the past 42 
years they have helped force 
down the death raU more than 
80 per cent." 

As the local affiliate of the 
Heart Association, the

Tuberculosis Association 
on "a control program in the 
fields of heart disease, which 
hits most often among the mid 
dle-aged and kills one Los An 
geles County resident* every 4R

which strikes most often in the 

5-14 age group. Rheumatic fever 

often leads to heart disease in 

later life.
"it is extremely . important 

that we meet our campaign goal 
of $500,000," Hartzell declared, 

"iio that we can successfully car 

ry on our program against these 
three enemies. We believe that 

everyone will make a special 

point of buying and using the. 

Christmas Seals sent them in 

.the mail."
in addition (o this phase of 

the' ^ampaign, Hartzell said, 

there will .be supplemental sales 
programs in 108 communities for, 
the benefit of those who do not 
receive Christmas Seals through

giving- themc-to :bo carried but 
in decorations. ' 

Those planning (o attend are

otliiK place. With other events suggests Mi's. O. J
diiled for the accustomed president 

 ting place. .Wu> social hall o 
sbytcrran Church, the clul 

will meet in th

The second birthday of Randy; 
ning. son of Mr. and Mrs. j

. were attatched to the beautiful j ^ ®c """^"ho^ 23823' Nw-i , . . «,uftl 

  gifts for the Baxter heir-to-be. | bonne avenue, with gav colored «l> ns. R r°od salr - K«mes, hot ; 

i Ice .cream molded in stork'! balloons, a decorated 'birthday i dowi, chill beans, coffee, -and 

| shapes and a stork decorated , cake enhanced with pink, blue home-tuade candy. Girl Scouts. 

; cake were served. Pastel, yellow i ^ ̂ "^j"'""',"^ aniulills and j ^ P™* f̂ °^' ̂ m™** b°°th 

, and blue crested an effective | The guest group included Mrs. j For that snack during the 

' eolor scheme for the candle-| H. Moraine, grandson, George Mo-1 day. a cup of the best coffee Jn 

'llgntcd buffet' table,''the colors I'raine: Mrs. Bob Phlppen. sons

possible. "Let's celebrate 'Kids 

Day' a little early and give the

c planning ^u inn-i.u «iu- children and their teachers the 

iskcd to note the change" In the support they rightly 'deserve,"

iaeem.eji_ljl_._jLloi-al' 
and favors.

Bidden wore 30 friends of the

Mark and Da 
Kimath and

; town on or even
Walter '• during the dinner hour the 
Dlane; ~dic:TWlTTierve the best In. home-

Wade Revell, daughter,

honorce from Santa Monica, Her-1 Linda Kay; Gerald Brockrey and
riiade food. Proceeds will housed 
for the maintenance of the

nosa Beach. Los Angeles, Comp- Chflstl of Inglewood and Mrs. | scout hall and for the interest 

Long Beach, and Torrance. Osee New-field. I of the Boy Scouts.

the church. The. addr 
I W.'2-lfith street.

A play room is provide 
the younger children. Re 
ments will be served afte

'eling by the Seventh 
1 Room Mothep.

the lit.
hou

Repeated by Request!

GREAT 
COATS

100%., WOOL SHEEN GABARDINE! 
They are herel The NEW GREAT 
COATS for »he coming icsson! Rich 
gabardines in new shades of smote 
grey, burgundy wine, deep black, cal- 
vert green, etc.

Thee fine coats have every new style 
detail including the puritarr collar, ,with 
3-way belt which can be worn loose or 

.fittedl

Only 141 Values to $35.00

up! 
Coats

Torrance Headquarters for

Fine "Strook" Coats

No Interest - No Carrying Charges 

USE GAY'S 30- 60- 90-DAV 

CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN

Pay 1/3 Pay 1/3 Pay 1/3

.DEC. JAN.. FEB.

USE GAYS 

LAYAWAY 

FOR GIFTS

In

Torrance

Its...

1319
SARTORI AVE. 

TORRANCE

"There will be m 
house Solicitation." he»declared,, 
"hut sales booths will be estab 
lished whciv possible,. and self- 
service Christmas Seal dispens 
ers will hi) placed in retail 
stores throughout tho area."

Hunters Share 
.Steaks With 
Sunday Guests

To go away for a-month to 
IdaTifT'and Utah hunting . Imrt 
bag both a deer and elk is one 
thing but to invite friends in to 
share the choice steaks is really 
a gesture of true Hospitality.

The steak fry, held Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stahl. 2476 W. 251st si reel, was 
thoroughly enjoyed hy Mr. and 
Mrs: C. C; Pearman. Mrs. Kalph 
riaer', Mr. and Mis. lluell Keith 
and family of .San IVdio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold .Sinmions and 
family of Torrimce; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Marlin and son, of 
Be.llfluwor; Mr. and Mrs. Ki ed 
Woodard and family and Mr. 
and Mi'8, .lame;; Sinmions and 
.son of Arlington,'

OI'TICEKS*1.l,Ki:T . . . Mrs. Gladys Muthersell, who has been 

chilsen to head Tcii-nince Chapter 380, Order of the Kastern 

Slur during Ihi* ensiling year and her, worthy patron, Fred- 

crick funk, With Ilielr .staff of officers they will Iw Installed 

in impressive t'eremonles at 8 o'clock Saturday evening In 

Mnsoniu Temple.

DINNER -PARTY MARKS 
THREE ANNIVERSARIES

orliiR the birthday an * large silver tray of garde-
iiries oi' both Mr. and I nias aiid oi'diids formed the

.Carl S. Warner, as well -| centerpiece of the dining

Fund-raising   
Activities
in

A food sale at the Lotnita 
Meat Market for November 10
and a dance tor November 20 
were planned by members of Hie 
Panhanrilcis wiien they m, t at 
the home of Mabel lianion. Mrs. 
Pearl Washhiini and Mi:-. 1'liyl- 
lis Mathews are in I-harge of the 
food sale, and the dam-.-, to be 
held Saturday nitMit November 
36 Ir.-im ',» pin. to 1 win. will 
be anallged bv committi-e mem 
bers, Mis. t'.uohnr Graham,- 
Mi.-,, .lo Pardons and Mrs. Helen

The nest meeting will be Do-
eelilher •> lit the home nf Mrs.

CliriMme M.<: triuiii. "",:',-':! .N'ar 
in,nne avenue, vilh Mi>. llenri 
ella Kilssell. Mrs. Mabel Uanioi, 
and Mrs. Jo. Parsons in charge 
of I be social hour.

Lutherans 
Set Dates

Ketjikah Ciicle ol Kii.,t l.nlh 
, .an I'lllln h ulll inn I .11 7-:|(l

ill Mi , Maleolin' ." >.,I. ,'illi Sal 
lull avnufl'. ' -

Viel.ny c',,,-1,- ujil me, t .il
II nil a in Tin- d.iv Noveii,I,, i
•i'i ai II,, liiim. ,,i Mi.-, II. I'.
N I.-,Ml IIUI I',, I,,la ,u, I,!;,

The Inn'-, M. MM I , uiir 
uili 111, , I Ihr, :-.M'II.I i  .,,,, in 
her til, ai hi- 1 ;,! a ,,, Tu, ,-hil

Id fill a Thai,I, IT, .,-   l,.,-.u,'i l,n 
;: needs' lalinh. Tli.,.. , li II, lien 
wl.o iii.r , ,,l 'TIP,I n ||i,-II 
ThanlistJKme. I,,. ,--  ..I. ,,shell 
Lo bung tbtin ,U u,ls luau.

as Charles Ver Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. fi rover C. Whyte 
and .Mis. J.:nes enteitained 
at dinner Sunilay evening. 
P.iithdays of tne three hon 
or, es fall only a few days 
apart which prompted the 
joint celebration. Plaec:; for 
sixteeii were set at a long 
table in the Whyle n si- 
dence, IIJL'O Post avenue. A

No 
need 
.hat l

table. Individual candle-lit. 
birthday cakes .were «-ut by 
each of the three honored

Besides the thivo li.inorers 
ami hosts, 'place cards were 
set for the following: 
Messrs, and Milieu. Oeorge 
Pechham, .1. W. Post, O. A.

Charl'es T. Hippy Sr.'

Christmas Seals fight a three 
,, small way battle against disease: tn 

' uuculj.sisr--.-uM!art_disease ani! 
rheumatic fever arc all combat 

, ,..,, ted \\ith Christmas Seal funds.

obweb;

LOOKS LIKE DAD ISN'T TAKING ANY CHANCES ON 
LOSING THAT TELEVISION SET WE JUST BOUGHT AT 

HOb Sarlc 

1220 ClVro

When You tint /<> J»aint Vou Hot to Paint!

Mary Says:
Now you can bo your own 

Interior Decorator with'my new line of . . «

Treasure Tones
pre-harmonized paint

350 New Deep & Pastel Tones

MlST FINISH FLAT give* you that beautiful preferred note 

on Ceilings and Walls

MIST SATIN for all woodwork in color* to blend ,ahd harmOn- 

e with your walls!

The Store That Mnry Huns

NATIONAL
PAINT & WALLPAPER

H0*' a SAIITOHI ... . PHONK 81«

Torrniu'*' .


